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Definitions for AKI have improved research opportunities. (this thesis)

The application of the definition and the patients studied influence AKI incidences 
and possibly outcomes. (this thesis)

Clinical examination is useful as a fast, free and non-invasive assessment that help 
predict the occurrence of AKI. (this thesis)

Decreased right ventricular function is associated with AKI development in critically 
ill patients. (this thesis)

NGAL as a single biomarker is insufficient to identify patients at risk for AKI. (this 
thesis)

AKI is not a disease it should be considered a symptom. (this thesis)

Medicine is still all about treating populations, not people - one-size-fits all 
treatments and diagnoses. (Eric Topol)

Not everything that counts can be counted, and not everything that can be counted 
counts. (Albert Einstein)

Everything will be alright in the end, if it’s not right it’s not the end (Fernando Sabino)

Het kan zijn dat het de haan is die kraait, maar het is de kip die de eieren legt. 
(Margaret Thatcher)
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